RESPONSIBILITY IS MEASURE
(Continued from page 40)
ning and research if capably handled.
This is where the experienced and suc-
cessful course superintendent must step
in, identify and prove his worth by selling
himself to the membership at large. This
can be done in the following manner; by
planning a long range program of upkeep
and improvement with the aid of his
chairman and other interested parties, im-
pressing the club president with the need
of appointing a well qualified chairman
who will explain to both directors and
members what the superintendent is try-
ing to do, and how they can help. The
superintendent must be ahead of his
chairman by always being alert and cor-
recting mad conditions before they are
brought to the chairman's attention.

MEL CARRIER WITH CADDY-ROLL
Mel Carrier is resigning from Saugan-
ash CC, Three Rivers, Mich., where he's
been pro-supt. 16 years, to become East-
ern representative for Caddy Roll rental
bag carts. Carrier has been 27 years in
pro golf and course maintenance and is a
member of the PGA Quarter Century
Club and of the Michiana Golf Course
Supe.' Assn.

The Caddy Roll cart was invented by a
Three Rivers golfer, Nolan Boughton, and
now is extensively distributed from coast
to coast. The Caddy Roll is put out on a
rental share basis, with all carts serviced
monthly on a free repair basis. All carts
are picked up each fall and replaced each
spring with factory rebuilt carts. The
company assumes all liability for damage,
fire, theft and breakage.

BRISTOL GLASS-SHAFTED CLUBS
TESTED AT DUNEDIN
Tom Higgins of Horton-Bristol Mfg.
Co. had a glass-shafted driver and 5-iron
that many of the senior pros and ama-
teers were testing at the PGA National
course in January. The shaft looks
clumsy in the test models but performs
very well, according to those who used
the experimental models. Possibility is
that if anything's done with the glass
shaft it will be made to hickory shaft
lines. Several players said they had a
satisfactory feeling of the ball staying on
the clubhead a trifle longer. There was a feeling of power to the shafts, so those who tested them said.

Horton Bristol also showed for the first time at Dunedin an approaching club and a putter, both with a shaft of adjustable length. The adjustable feature has a 6 in. span and is released by turning the shaft counter-clockwise and locked by turning it clockwise.

LEON D. FAUCETT IN SW FOR HOTZE AND KOUNTRY KLUB

Leon D. Faucett, for past 3 years asst. to Leland (Duke) Gibson at Blue Hills CC, Kansas City, Mo., now is representing Hotze bags and Kountry Klub sportswear in Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Arkansas and Memphis, Tenn. He will make his headquarters at 1301 S. Meadowbrook, Garland, Tex.

Kroydon Co. presented contestants in PGA Seniors championship with an attractive golf glove. Contestants in the PGA Senior Women's event each got a white Kroydon golf glove.

TORO BUILDS NEW PLANT

David N. Lilly, pres., announces Toro Mfg. Corp. has started work on a new one-story building of concrete block and steel construction containing 24,000 sq. ft. of floor space, designed to house a greatly expanded research and experimental laboratory.

In addition to experimental and development work on power mowers, the laboratory building will also be used for defense projects the company is engaged in and some manufacturing.

NEW ADDITIONS IN THE 1952 POWER-BILT LINE

Numerous requests for a highly polished stainless steel iron club have prompted Hillerich & Bradsby Co., Louisville, Ky., to add the iron Model No. T2390DTC to the Power-Bilt selection. This fine iron club also features new flange back and water honed face. Advance orders indicate excellent acceptance of this new iron.

Golfers looking for the fine touch of a wood head putter will find it in the new P9 putter just added. This putter is of mallet head design, a style which has enjoyed great popularity.

Continuing its policy of furnishing the golf professional with a complete line in all price ranges to provide him every opportunity for merchandising, Hillerich & Bradsby is featuring also among its large assortment of woods the Model 651 wood. This model is designed for those golfers — man or lady — who require clubs of specifications between men's and ladies' standard. This wood has greater-than standard lofts, a Dynamic "A" flex shaft, and is of 42-inch length with grip between men's and ladies' specifications. In addition, Power-Bilt again has an outstanding selection of models in ladies' woods and irons.

Specialists in Golf Ball Manufacturing Machinery and Equipment

FRANCIS H. RICHARDS, INC. EST. 1865

9 to 15 Murray Street
New York 7, N. Y.
Telephone BArclay 7-7180-1

Golfdom
The very popular Power-Bilt Junior Outfit is also available, as well as a complete line of golf accessories.

---

SUMMARIES OF RESEARCH STUDIES PRESENTED IN AGRI-CHEM REVIEW

Agri-Chem Review is the title of a new publication being distributed by the American Cyanamid Co., Agricultural Chemicals Div., 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N.Y., for the dissemination of research reports covering results of work by the various agricultural experiment stations and the company’s own research organization on agricultural chemical products including fertilizers, herbicides, and defoliants.

American Cyanamid intends to make the Review a quarterly publication in which research information will be presented in summary form. Summaries of the following studies are included in the first edition: Comparative Studies with Crabgrass Herbicides in Turf — Gene C. Nutter and John F. Cornman, Cornell University; Potassium Cyanate, PMAS and Maleic Hydrazide in the Control of Crabgrass — C. G. Waywell and R. O. Bibbey, Ontario Agricultural College; Factors Altering the Effectiveness of Potassium Cyanate for Crabgrass Control — R. H. Beatty and B. H. Davis, Research Dept., American Chemical Paint Co.; and Increasing the Effectiveness of Herbicides by the Addition of Wetting Agents — E. Roland Laning, Jr. and Richard J. Aldrich, Rutgers University.

---

SPALDING OFFERS NEW GOLF CART

Being introduced for 1952 is a new Spalding tubular steel golf cart which is light in weight and yet very strong. It has big ten inch aluminum wheels with long wearing nylon bearings which require no lubrication, and the wheels are equipped with large semi-pneumatic rubber tires. The cart folds conveniently to fit into a locker or car trunk and can be prepared for use by pulling out the wheels, adjusting back plate to required position and adjusting the handle to height desired.
United States Rubber Co., with George McCarthy, head of golf ball dept., engineering the affair, was dinner host to pros, assistants and salesmen at Ft. Harrison hotel, Clearwater, Fla. during PGA seniors' tournament. Almost 200 attended and enjoyed a cheerful get-together which ended early so the boys could get to the tee ahead of time the next morning. PGA Senior officials spoke briefly. McCarthy, introduced among others, several US Rubber retired officials now playing golf near their Florida homes. Herb Graffis told about how the National Golf Foundation works, financed by US Rubber and other leading manufacturers of golf playing equipment, was working for and with pros to increase the number of golf courses and get more people playing golf.

**U.S. RUBBER HOST TO PROS AT CLEARWATER**

**CALOCURE IS NEW MERCURIAL FUNGICIDE BY MALLINCKRODT**

Mallinckrodt Chemical Co., St. Louis and New York, in cooperation with Rhode Island Agricultural Experiment Station, developed Calocure for control of brown patch and snow mold. Calocure is a formulation of mercury chlorides with additives which increase their killing power against causitive organisms of brown patch and snow mold. It has been extensively tested by course supts. and experiment station men in field trials across the country. Tests show it maintains or improves bent green color and over-all cost of effective use is low.

It is applied, for prevention, one to two oz. per 1000 sq. ft. every 7 to 14 days, as a spray or dry mixture with sand. Cura-tive application is at the rate of three to four oz. when the disease first appears.
ROSEMAN'S NEW WHEEL DRIVE FAIRWAY MOWER

Roseman Mower Corp., Evanston, Ill., announces that they have added a new rear-wheel-drive fairway mower to their line of gang mowing equipment perfected to meet the demand of users who prefer the wheel type of mowing equipment and yet are desirous of obtaining the advantages of a rear drive mower. Special feature is the engineering design of the rear-wheel-drive which permits the mower to hug the ground while mowing, assuring controlled uniformity of cut without raising, lifting or bobbing of the rear of the mower unit. The ability of the rear-wheel-drive to eliminate side slip on steep hills and bunkers is another advantage.

The new mower has no protruding side wheels, making it possible to overhang edges of traps and shrubbery beds without drop-off, eliminating unsightly fringe or hand trimming and permitting closer mowing around tees, greens, between trees and shrubbery planting.

Standard equipment on the new mower is a Hi-cut hitch for mowing high grass and the new “E-Zjust” hand reel adjustment which permits quick and easy adjustment of the bed knife without the use of hand tools. The new mower is offered on either steel or rubber wheels in 3, 5, or 7 gangs. Descriptive literature is available from the manufacturer.

SPALDING 1951 SALES INCREASE 5 PER CENT OVER 1950

A. G. Spalding & Bros., Inc. and subsidiaries sales for fiscal year of 1951 were $23,899,635 against $22,830,886 for preceding year. The increase was accounted for by increase in prices forced by higher manufacturing costs. Buying caused by start of Korean war was adjusted in Spalding sales by end 1951 fiscal year.

Consolidated net earnings of Spaldings for the 75th year of the organization were $1,220,132 ($2.34 a share). Previous year’s earnings were $1,623,384 ($3.12 a share). Increase in manufacturing costs mainly accounted for the difference.
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1952 MONROE FOLDING TABLES CATALOG A HELPFUL GUIDE

Of special interest to golf club management is the 1952 Monroe catalog illustrating and describing the complete line of Monroe folding tables, noted for their strength, and ease of handling and storage. It features the widely used Monroe De Luxe Folding Banquet table and gives practical information on the company's specialized line of folding tables, benches and chairs. Details are given on Monroe's exclusive features which include rigid chassis, non-tip design, storage ease, no knee interference, locking device and pedestal installation. The Monroe company has been under family-owned management for three generations throughout which research has paced the development of its outstanding line. For their new catalog write, The Monroe Co., Colfax, Ia.

MEALMASTER HELPS SOLVE PROBLEMS OF CLUB FOOD DEPARTMENTS

A new type of service is available to golf and country clubs that will help solve some of the headaches managers experience in the operation of food departments. It is a service that will help get uniformly good meals out of the kitchen even with inexperienced help, plan menus that offer wide variety, speed up kitchen production, keep food costs under better control and get better production even with limited facilities and help.

Mealmaster Recipe File and Menu Service, developed by Mary T. Kavanaugh, noted quantity food service authority, helps eliminate guesswork and waste in buying and puts meal production on a simple, streamlined basis with more than 500 production-tested, simplified recipes—plus a daily menu planning booklet, and monthly merchandising suggestions. Complete information available from Mealmaster Recipe File and Menu Service, P. O. Box 1406, Chicago 90, Illinois.

HILLERICH & BRADBURY TEAMS WIN IN NEW INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL ASS'N.

Here are the H & B teams which copped top honors in the first championship of the recently organized Falls City Industrial-Commercial Golf Ass'n., which attracted 221 golfers to French Lick, Ind. Seated, I to r, H & B's No. 1 team, Class A division winners: Bob McBride—75, Carl Benkert, H & B v.p.—72, Bud Schweri—74, Tom Vance—86. Standing, I to r, H & B's No. 2 team which won the Class B division championship: Ray Foley—85, Harold Schoenlaub—81, Norman Age—85, Carl Gliesner—89. Benkert's 72 was low for the event, with Schweri second and McBride third.

LAWN MOWER STATIONARY BLADES

We make these blades in several styles to fit the different makes and types of Lawn Mowers—including the small Hand Trimmer—Hand and Tee Mowers—Putting Green Mowers—Power Mowers and the large Gang or Fairway Mowers. Best quality knife steel, electric furnace heat treated to insure long wear and fully guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. You save important money buying direct from manufacturer.

Price sheet on request or we will quote price for your blade order.

JONES MOWER & EQUIPMENT CO.
2418 Grasslyn Avenue, Havertown, Pa. We pay the postage on all orders of $10.00 and over.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—GOLFDOM'S

Buyers' Service

Check off your Needs, tear out and mail this sheet to Golfdom, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Ill. You'll get prices and literature direct from the sources of supply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golf Course</th>
<th>Pro Shop</th>
<th>Club House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerifying equip.: Fairway  □</td>
<td>Bags: canvas □ leather □</td>
<td>Air conditioning equip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architects: course □ house □</td>
<td>Bag carts, for players</td>
<td>Athletes foot preventives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball washers</td>
<td>Balls: Regular □ Range □</td>
<td>Bath mats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Washing Compounds</td>
<td>Ball mfg. equip. □</td>
<td>Bath slippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent grass stolons</td>
<td>Ball markers □</td>
<td>Caps and hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-patch preventives</td>
<td>Ball retriever □</td>
<td>Club cleaning machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compost mixers</td>
<td>Bandages, adhesive</td>
<td>Clubs: Woods □ Irons □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabgrass control</td>
<td>Buffing motors</td>
<td>Putters □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinking fountains</td>
<td>Gals, for shoes</td>
<td>Club head covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>Gaps and hats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags (greens) □ Fag poles □</td>
<td>Club cleaning machine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood lights</td>
<td>Clubs: Woods □ Irons □</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungicides</td>
<td>Putters □</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Course Const'n Engineers</td>
<td>Club repair supplies</td>
<td>Management Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedge trimmers</td>
<td>Club separators for bags</td>
<td>Menu Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole cutters</td>
<td>Cushion-sole Inserts</td>
<td>Movies of golf subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose, ¾&quot;, 1' □</td>
<td>Dressing for grips □ bags □</td>
<td>Playing cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humus</td>
<td>Golf gloves □</td>
<td>Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insecticides</td>
<td>Golf Grips: Leather □ Composition □</td>
<td>Runners for aisles □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopping-in machine</td>
<td>Golf Practice Devices □</td>
<td>Rugs □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Course Const'n □</td>
<td>Golf Practice Glove</td>
<td>Showers □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowers: putting green □ whirlwind □</td>
<td>Golf shoes □</td>
<td>Shower mixers □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fairway □ rough □ hand □</td>
<td>Grip preparation for hands</td>
<td>Step treads □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower grinders</td>
<td>Handicap racks □ cards □</td>
<td>Trophies □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compost, prepared</td>
<td>Luggage (leather)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peat Moss</td>
<td>Mech. Range Ball Retriever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe</td>
<td>Pencils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playground equipment</td>
<td>Portable motor tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumps</td>
<td>Practice driving nets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putting cups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse containers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send information to: Name ___________ Club ___________ Address ___________

Town ____________________________ Zone (_______) State ___________
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LET GOLFDOM HELP YOUR OFFICIALS MAKE THE MOST OF 1952

Each month GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service ... for time, labor and money-saving guidance of your officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. Send in the form below so we can get them "on the beam".

— FILL IN THE FORM BELOW — THEN MAIL THIS PAGE TO —
GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

Name of club: ___________________________________________
Address ___________________________ Town: _________________
Zone ( ) State: ________________ By ________________

President's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:

Secretary's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:

Manager's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:

Green Chrmn's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:

Greenkeeper's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:

Professional's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:

Private □ Daily Fee □ Muny □ NUMBER OF HOLES

FILL IN THE FORM BELOW — THEN MAIL THIS PAGE TO — GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

Name of club: ___________________________________________
Address ___________________________ Town: _________________
Zone ( ) State: ________________ By ________________

President's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:

Secretary's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:

Manager's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:

Green Chrmn's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:

Greenkeeper's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:

Professional's: name ____________________________ (Zone _____)
Add: _____________________________ Town: __________ State:
SWINGING AROUND GOLF

(Continued from page 27)

paid if the tournament were cancelled because of Joe's ineligibility under PGA regulations . . . Now there are questions why Louis didn't make the contribution when he played . . . Seemingly, from the offer, Joe's difficulties with the internal revenue dept. have been settled.

Fred Cobb, North Texas State College coach, prohibits members of his squad from playing in tournaments in which Calcutta pools are sold . . . Fred wants nothing like the basketball scandal to hit college golf . . . He's wise . . . These big money Calcuttas have been cause of smothered scandals in amateur golf, with unprincipled old burglars or lame-brained youngsters.

Jimmy Scott goes from New Albany (Ind.) CC as pro to Ulen CC, Lebanon, Ind. . . . Sam Snead, with new house and boat at Miami, not worrying about the winter tournaments . . . Ladies Golf Union selects initial list of 11 for consideration as members of British team in Curtis Cup women's international matches to be played at Muirfield, June 6 and 7.

United Cerebral Palsy drive, beneficiary of Weathervane cross-country women's tournament sponsored by Alvin Hand-macher, also to have one-day tournaments at many clubs as fund-raising activity . . .

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 25c. each. Bold face type, 25c. per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number and mailed to GOLFDOM; replies are promptly forwarded to the name and address of those placing the blind ads.

PRO-MANAGER — WIFE CATERESS — now employed desire change to club active the entire year. Thoroughly experienced in all departments of clubhouse and golf course maintenance. Fine teacher, manager, golf course supervisor. Wife capable manager and golf course maintenance. Fine teacher, manager, also to have one-day tournaments at many clubs as fund-raising activity . . .

GOLF PROFESSIONAL, nine years with present club, desires change. 47 years of age, married. Outstanding teacher, capable in all lines of club service, leader in work with Junior golfers. P.G.A. member, best credit, character and professional references. Address Ad 201 % Golfdom.

GREENKEEPER — TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE BUSINESS, Weed Control and maintenance of Golf Greens in an efficient high class manner. Have built many of the finer golf courses in the East. At present employed, but desire a change about April 1st, where economical, efficient supervision is desired. Address Ad 201 % Golfdom.

GREENKEEPER — Now available — 27 yrs. of experience in golf course maintenance and turf care. Dependable. Best of references. Address Ad 201 % Golfdom.

February, 1958

WILLIAM B. LANGFORD
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Balanced Topographical Design
Member: American Society of Golf Course Architects
Telephone: KEOne 9-6501
2405 Grace Street, Chicago, Illinois

Weathervane has colored movie of women stars in 1951 tournament for showing at the club events . . . Bob Harlow handling publicity for the club tournaments.

National Sporting Goods Assn. 21st convention at Morrison Hotel, Chicago, Jan. 20-23 had a record of 369 exhibitors and more than 6000 visitors . . . Golf goods buying by stores was reported as normal; nothing indicating a spectacular year, but satisfactory . . . Sports goods stores, like pros, complaining about "buy it wholesale," with unions, which always insist on protection of their interests, being among major offenders in trying to destroy retailers by beating them out of profits.

Word is around that Los Angeles Junior Chamber of Commerce won't sponsor next L.A. Open . . . El Golfista Mexico, Edmundo Salas' lively monthly, completes its third year . . . Junior golf getting strong promotion in Mexico with Mexican Golf Assn. sponsoring junior championship at Monterrey . . . Panama pros are giving juniors a lot of attention with class and individual lessons, supervised practice and play.

High approval of players on back 9 of La Gorce CC, Miami Beach, Fla., remodelled by Robert Trent Jones, now has club planning to remodel front 9 . . . Credit Island (Davenport, Ia.) muny course where (Continued on page 82)
GREENKEEPER — Age 27, experienced, competent, graduate 2-yr. fine turf course Univ. of Mass. Prefers position in New England. Address Ad 207 % Golfdom.

Pro or Greenkeeper or combination. Long experience, competent, agreeable. Moderate income satisfactory. For Eastern or Southern location. Address Ad 208 % Golfdom.


SOUTHERN GOLF CO. GOLF BALLS, NEW-USED BOUGHT AND SOLD. RANGE BALLS. COMPLETE FAST RECOVERING SERVICE. WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. RUSSELLVILLE, ALABAMA, JOE CALWELL, PGA MEMBER.

PRO or PRO-GREENKEEPER, presently employed, desires changed. Married, age 30. Excellent references. Wish to hear from club having openings. Address Ad 210 % Golfdom.

INSTRUCTOR: MANY YEARS EXPERIENCE, EXCELLENT REPUTATION, HIGHEST RATING BY GOOD Golfers. Well-Prepared Greens with Most Exclusive Club. PREFER TO WORK FOR WELL KNOWN PRO. AVAILABLE UPON SHORT NOTICE. CO-OWNERSHIP AVAILABLE. WRITE FOR ANYWHERE. ADDRESS AD 211 % GOLFDOM.

USED GOLF BALLS WANTED

Highest prices paid. Write us for quotations.

WITTEK GOLF PRODUCTS
5128 W. North Ave. Chicago 39, III.


ALL kinds used course equipment sold or swapped;call or write to Golfdom.

SALESMEN: Manufacturer of well established and widely advertised line of Men's and Ladies' Golf Shirts with the only patented feature of its kind, designed for golfers, has openings in all territories for successful salesmen with following among Golf Trade to follow: Smart & competitive line golf sportswear (Slacks, Shirts, Sweaters, etc.). Business managers of mature parties only. References required. Following territories open — Midwest, California, Texas, Fla. Liberal commission. Address Ad 213 % GOLFDOM.

Golf Sportswear Manufacturer looking for experienced salesmen with following among Golf Trade to follow: Smart & competitive line golf sportswear (Slacks, Shirts, Sweaters, etc.). Business managers of mature parties only. References required. Following territories open — Midwest, California, Texas, Fla. Liberal commission. Address Ad 213 % GOLFDOM.


EXCEPTIONALLY WELL QUALIFIED GOLF PRO WANTS POSITION WITH A LARGE GOLF CLUB. ADDRESS AD 220 % GOLFDOM.

Assistant Wanted: Pro at active Midwest club desires ambitious, clean cut young man. Experienced in shop work, teaching. Send references and photo. Address Ad 221 % Golfdom.

PROFESSIONAL—WITH 16 YEARS EXPERIENCE DESIRES POSITION AT SUMMER RESORT CLUB. P.G.A. MEMBER, COLLEGE GRADUATE. KNOWLEDGE OF GREENKEEPING AND MANAGING. ADDRESS AD 222 % GOLFDOM.


WANTED: GREENKEEPER — Midwestern 9 hole club wants man experienced in all phases of golf course maintenance for year round position. Address Ad 223 % Golfdom.

Wanted: Assistant Pro who is interested in learning the profession from the ground up under the direction of a P.G.A. Professional for the past 20 years. Club located in the Chicago District, Full opportunity for advancement. Address for further particulars write Ad No. 225 % Golfdom.

WANTED: Greenkeeper or Combination. P.G.A. member 16 years. Excellent teaching record. Would like appointment Eastern location. Address Ad 224 % Golfdom.

For Sale: One of California's finest Golf Fairways, 75 tee range & 1200 yd. Pitch & Putt course, all in grass. Has well, pump and underground sprinkling system. Nice clubhouse, pro shop and lunch room. Located at the edge of San Jose on 101 Hiway. Five years to run on present land lease. $50,000, $12,000 down, terms on balance. San Jose Fairways, N. 1st & Bayshore, Rt. 2 Box 1026, San Jose, Cal.

For Sale: 9 hole golf club near city of 100,000 in Midwest. Machinery and clubhouse in excellent condition. $25,000 cash, terms if desired. Address Ad 226 % Golfdom.

WANTED: Golf Business Specialist... My practical and successful experience with clubs and my college training in turf maintenance and hotel and restaurant operation have given me what you need for first class operation. I am a pro dept. course and clubhouse manager. Usually well qualified for position as gen. mgr. or house, pro or pro dept. course, head of club that seeks sound business methods and a dependable and cheerful man. Age 31. Married, 2 children. War veteran. Will go anywhere for interview. Highest recommendations. Address Ad 215 % Golfdom.

Assistant Professional Available: I can lift the weight from your shoulders in: Shop Management, Selling, Merchandising, Teaching and Playing. Address Ad 216 % Golfdom.

PROFESSIONAL—GOLF BUSINESS SPECIALIST... My practical and successful experience with clubs and my college training in turf maintenance and hotel and restaurant operation have given me what you need for first class operation. I am a pro dept. course and clubhouse manager. Usually well qualified for position as gen. mgr. or house, pro or pro dept. course, head of club that seeks sound business methods and a dependable and cheerful man. Age 31. Married, 2 children. War veteran. Will go anywhere for interview. Highest recommendations. Address Ad 215 % Golfdom.

Assistant Professional Available: I can lift the weight from your shoulders in: Shop Management, Selling, Merchandising, Teaching and Playing. Address Ad 216 % Golfdom.

Assistant Professional Available: I can lift the weight from your shoulders in: Shop Management, Selling, Merchandising, Teaching and Playing. Address Ad 216 % Golfdom.

Assistant Professional Available: I can lift the weight from your shoulders in: Shop Management, Selling, Merchandising, Teaching and Playing. Address Ad 216 % Golfdom.